Preliminary evaluations of pea aphid
(Willamette Valley) and maintained acquisition access periods of 1.5 ± 0.5 min on PSV-infected pea plants, apterous pea aphids virus-free on bell bean (Vicia faba var. retained PSV inoculativity for at least 2 hr of postacquisition fasting at 22 C. These results minor (Peterm) Beck) plants. Each test of supported field observations of PSV spread to peas by alate pea aphids presumed to have migrated PSV transmission by pea aphids was from alfalfa fields over a distance of 12.2 km. The incubation period of PSV in alfalfa plants after conducted with 6-to 8-day-old viviparous mechanical inoculation was 2 mo, whereas pea aphids fed on inoculated pea or bell bean plants apterae propagated from 10 to 15 selected 10-15 days after plant inoculation transmitted PSV. Aphids were unable to acquire PSV from reproducing females. infected alfalfa plants growing in the greenhouse or field when daytime maximum temperatures of Aphids were fasted for 4 hr in sealed 35-40 C prevailed. Although PSV was readily obtained from natural aphid populations on v field-grown alfalfa plants, aphids removed from other proximal legume species did not transmit vials, placed onto PSV-source plants for fied-gow trnmt acquisition periods of 1.5 ± 0.5 min, and
PSV.
then placed in groups of three onto DS Perfection pea test plants for 0.5-4 hr.
DS Perfection plants showing initial Involvement of alfalfa in the natural
found to occur extensively in alfalfa fields phases of stem and leaf necrosis (10-14 occurrence and spread of pea streak virus of diverse agroecosystems in the Pacific days after PSV inoculation) were used as (PSV) to peas was not generally Northwest (7). The purpose of this PSV sources for acquition studies recognized before 1978 (6,9). Although research was to assess the dissemination because aphid transmission from alfalfa circumstantial evidence (3, 15) indicated potential of PSV from alfalfa to peas by was lower and had greater seasonal that an insect vector might be involved in A. pisum and to compare host relationvariability. PSV field spread, the pea aphid, ships of northwestern U.S. isolates of Acyrthosiphonpisum Harris (11,12), was PSV with the Wisconsin type isolate RESULTS determined to have a limited ability to PSV-W. Pea aphid acquisition of PSV. vector the Wisconsin strain of PSV. The Preliminary tests of four PSV isolates, pea aphid, however, was subsequently MATERIALS AND METHODS Idaho-l-1, -3-1, -3-2, and -3-3, established shown to be an efficient vector of PSV Isolates of PSV were obtained by that aphid transmission frequencies to (5), and PSV transmission by A. pisum inoculating young DS Perfection or pea test plants were maximal after was found to be independent of helper Perfected Wales pea plants with pea acquisition access periods of 1-3 min and agents (14) . More recently, PSV was aphids removed directly from naturally were very similar among isolates. Six-to infested alfalfa stands in southeastern 8-day-old apterae that had been allowed standardized PSV antiserum from our mmx of acquisition access to PSV (IdahoMention of a trademark or proprietary product does laboratory, propagated in pea plants, and 3-2)-infected pea plants, aphids were decrease in PSV transmissibility during leaves of Chenopodium amaranticolor (in four trials) unable to transmit PSV the 120-min test interval. An average of (Table 1) . Isolate Idaho-3-2 only from infected alfalfa plants maintained in 18% of the aphid triplets retained and occasionally induced mild mosaic the greenhouse during summer months transmitted PSV when acquisition access symptoms in inoculated plants of (maximum temperatures 35-40 C). was followed by 120-min fasting periods.
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